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Hodge Announces South Bay Water'Problem Awaits 
Retirement After Action By L. A. Metropolitan Board 
SlYearsatNSCO

Veteran of thirty-one years of 
active service with the National 
Supply Company, Arthur J. 
Hodge, manager of the estimat 
ing department, recently an 
nounced his retirement to pri 
vate life.

Hodge has lived in California 
sixty years, moving 'here from 
Minnesota in 1887. Before com 
ing to the National Supply Com 
pany in 1916 he was engaged in 
mechanical and electrical engin 
eering and the development and 
manufacturing of many commo 
dities. In 1902 he founded the 
Reliance Gas Regulator Corpora 
tion of Alhambra.

Married In 1901, Hodge and 
his wife Jennie have four child 
ren: Esther Cook of Van Nuys, 
Arthur O. A. Hodge of Bakers : 
field, Marian Carpenter, wife of 
Harold H. Carpenter of National 
Supply and Alice Barton ef Long 
Beach.

Assurance of an adequate fu-VThe sinking water level and dan 
tui-e water supply for residents , ger of pollution from the near 
of South Bay communities and i by ocean has prompted those af 
Lomita was further delayed; fected to seek a new source 
last week as the Board of Di- ] There is hope, provided the nev. 
rectors of the Metropolitan Wa-1 district goes through, that an 
ter District of Southern Califor-1 arrangement may be mad
nia cancelled a meeting sched 
uled for Friday.

The board was to hear a re- 
port by the Metropolitan's legal 
committee on the> "Feasibility of 
Dispensing Water by Contract," 
in an effort to decide whethei 
or not to approve formation of | 
the new South Bay water dis- j 
trict.

Supporters of the new district 
feel that a contract plan
prove unworkable and are i

Radio Program* 
Schedules Louis 
Zamperini Friday

It was reported this week that 
'Capt. Louis Zamperini of Tor 
rance will be the guest of a fea 
ture commentator on an ABC 
network broadcast over station 
KECA tomorrow morning 
10:18.

The local World War II veter 
an,' one of the greatest track 
stars in the history of the west 
coast, will appear in a 15»mlnute 
program featuring his life story 
and experience both in athletics 

. and in the War.
Zamperini was on a life raft 

In the Pacific for 47 days after 
his plane crashed, and was 
picked up .by the Japanese and 
Interned In a Jap prison camp 
for the duration of the conflict

ait- 
ing a decision by the board be 
fore they can circulate petitions 
calling for annexation.

The proposed district has been 
designated "The WV?st Basin Mu 
nicipal Water District" and in 
cludes in main Lomita. Palos 
Verdes Estates, El Segundo, 
Manhattan Beach, H e r m o s a 
Beach, Redondo Beach, Lennox 
and Lawndale.

Recently the Metropolitan 
board agreed to spend $1,600,000 
of Metropolitan money to con 
struct a feeder main running 
within the limits of the pro 
posed annexation provided thi
formatic i is ; pprovoc 
the electorate. This 
the board would bring

nd passes 
iction by

flciently close to permit local dis 
tributing agencies to provide for 
their consumers in the heavily 
populated South Bay area.

The possibility of a new dis 
trict arouses speculation as to 
whether residents of Hollywood 
Riviera and other points In 
Southwest Torrance might not 
find a solution to their wai 
problem. Although officially 
part of the Metropolitan district 
with Torrance, Hollywood Rl 
viera is not close enough to Me
tropollta 
ncction i

mains to permit con 
nd thus has been forced

to rely on private well water

Being Prepared 
For Fall Opening

Books, chairs, desks, tables and 
other equipment are now stream- 
Ing Into Torrance schools as 
workers prepare them for the 
September 15th opening.

Over 1,000 books, 500 audi 
torium chairs, 350 kindergarten 
chairs, numerous library tables 
have arrived during the past 
week. At the same time a Floor 
Maintenance Program Is under 
way which will reflnlsh class 
room floors m the four schools. 
Thus far this work has been 
completed at Perry and Walteria.

Principal's offices have been 
fully equipped recently with 
desks, chairs, typewriters and 
file cabinets.

Torrance Youth 
Injured In Fall 
From Store Roof

"VACCINATE FOB FOWL
Young pullets which normally 

will begin laying from late July 
to September or October should 
be vaccinated for fowl pox no' 
If not vaccinated and fowl pox 
should develop In the flock, the 
normal high production from a 
ttock of young layers will prob 
ably be reduced from a possible 
70 per cent to from 25 to 40 per 
cent.

Roy McDoncll, 21, of 22733 
South Main Street, Torrance, was 
critically Injured when he walk- 
off the roof on the new Bullock's 
Department Store building a 
Lake Avenue and Delmar Street 
early Friday. He was rushed 
the Huntlngton Memoiial Hospi 
tal, Pasadena, where h e w a 
found to have sustained a poss 
able skiill fracture, Internal in 
juries and bruises.

He was Inspecting the con 
stiuction work at the time of th 
accident.

McDonnell fell about 12 fee 
onto the floor of an adjoinini 
building, police said.

VA DISCONTINUES 
CENTER'S CONTACT 
REPRESESTATIVES

On account of the Veterai 
Administration's budget bcln 
trimmed, It is necessary to dl: 
continue the contact icpresenti 
live who has been assigned I 
various service centers In Sout! 
ern California.

tap on to adjacent communities 
which are a part of the new dis 
trict and receive Metropolitan 
water through their mains.

Army Enlistments 
i Torrance Are 
leeting Quotas
Many young men of Torrance, 
cognizing the opportunities to

found there, are now turning
the new Regular Army. 

As a result enlistments in the 
orranee.Lomita area have met

ir quota during the six weeks 
Mowing the re-opening of- .the 
rmy Recruiting Office in the 
orrance Chamber of Commerce 
u i 1 d i n g . Master Sergeants 

aines K. Callison and Robert E. 
ylc, who service this area re- i 

a marked change in atti- 
during the short time they 

ave been here. According to Cal-
on. first efforts at publicizing 

he army were met by only mild
terest but the reaction is now 

ne of enthusiasm as merchants 
nd other civic leaders have giv-

i full support to the program.
Recent high school graduates 

re being particularly appealed 
o at this time due to the un 
ertainty of economic conditions 
nd the difficulty of getting into
lieges. Army schools offer a
Ide range of Instruction . for 

hose qualified.
proposed plan for stream- 

ning the army, which will go 
uto effect next March, is added 
nducemerft for' many. Among the 
ilanned changes are automatic 
iromotions to private first class 
nd corporal after six and twelve 
nonths of satisfactory service.

Recently the War Department 
decided to accept men of 22 or

1 d e r Into the Combat Intelli 
gence Corps. Men accepted for 

work arc sent to Holabrid 
Signal Depot in Maryland for in- 
ensive training before being as 
signed as undercover agents or 
special investigators abroad or 

this country.
After' preliminary ttsts at thi 

ocal recruiting office, the pro 
spective soldier is sent to Fort 
klacArthur for processing anc 
basic training assignment. Nu 
merous schools have been formed 
:hroughout the United States to 
rain soldiers in the jobs they art 
best equipped to fill. These In 
elude communications, radio, ad 
ministration, photography and 
meteorology.

Go

yotl fMy not nttA gloiMi ol  !!.
It it not NECESSSARV to few »l,«,i. <tadiy... **« ».
pay high prie'ei for the belt Lw^^wiWd^
in Optical Service. **-*«~y.

Phone today for an Appointment tomorrow, Rcdondo 6045 
ood Glasses if you need them . . . good advice if you don't.

Dr. G. E. Cosgrove
OPTOMETRIST 

135 S. Pacific— Redondo Beach

Police Searching 
For Brother Of 
Suicide in L. A.

Torrance police this week 
requested by the County Coro 
ner's office to try to locate on 
Earl M. Harrington, reported t 
be living somewhei-e in Walteria 
to notify him of the death b 
suicide of his sister Lillian Rich 
ards of 237 W. 26th St., Los An 
geles, Saturday.

The local department reportet 
that It was unable to locate Ha 
rlngton, but was continuing th 
search.

MICHIGAN GROUP 
PLANS ALL-DAY 
GATHERING IN LA.

The Michigan Association 
California will hold an all-da 
ratherlng Saturday, Aug. 18, 
Sycamore Grove park, LOB A 
jeles, according to Dr. Floyd 
Beckwith, president.

ic program will feature an j 
address by former Chief JustK-e 
of Superior Court In the Philip 
pines, Judge George A. Malcolm.

DAIRY MASTITIS
Reaction to tttc mastitis con 

trol program started In May in 
Los Angeles County dairy herds 
has been so great that no fur 
ther applications are being ac 
cepted until the 80 odd herds 
now on the list for treatment 
are checked to determine the! 
presence or absence of the dis 
ease and treatment 10 started.

NOW ! Benson's Advanced

FALL SHOWING
... A special nittplay for Those Smart Women trho wish to he the 

....-• Firnl to \Vear the tautest

THK

DRESS
A picture . . . this pebble crepe smartly 

tailored casual . . . in rich, dork brown . . . 

purple, gold or bright greenl .'. . styled with' 

such details as the button cuff and bracelet 

sleeve . . . you'll appreciate immediately Ben- 

son's ability to be the first to show- these 

new fall fashions.

Till: JACKKT

SUIT
It's both lovely to look at and lovely to woar . this clever bl^k and 

white pm-check a'l- wool siiit . . . wilh the new longer length jacket to be

featured this season.

$2995

ENSON'S 1271 Surlori Av«». — Torraiuw

Listen to Wayn* King Every Sunday Afternoon on KECA, 1:30 to 2:00
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